
l give permisr,
bc cotlected end rcrrcd toi tormatieiiJ", ,"a for thc

and humidlty to bc mersurc4 in the unit

I'ou hav'e the right to ask us to stop the testing ar an, time for any reason.

7, Your consent

I agree to allow'entry into m1', home and to allow. the air in m}, trailer or mobilehome to be tested, The intbrmation in rhis i"fir*.J.onsent form has beenexplained to me' I lrave been gil'en a chance to ask questions. I teel that all ofmy questions ha'e been ansueied. I know ,n"i irli iry choice to allow rhe air
l,;yt 

or nor' I know that if I agree to the testint i*n tuu. it stopped at any

I have read or had this form read to me, By signing below, I consent to the air testing and

/-/ 7-Atr
ffarc fim,ddiyw)tR

Printed and si
Office use only

!y!!

7- lT-c'.9.
Date (mm./d divyrrl

Placc lD label here



;.PXMA
FEMA Transitional Recovery Office
220 Popps Ferry Rd.

Bilofi, Ms 39531

Building B-North Building

JAMES ARMSTRONG
129 B CHARWOOD DR
Poplarville, MS 39470

JAMES ARMSTRONG:

July 28, 2008

939733536

The temporary housing unit that you are currently living in was recentlv tested. at your request,
for formaldehyde by Bureau Veritas, an independent contractor certified to conduct testing, on
behalf of the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). This letter gives you the results
of that testing and will explain what the results mean in more detail.
Formaldehyde is a colorless gas that is common in the environment. In trailers, manufactured
homes or park models, formaldehyde comes from construction materials and furnishings, such as
particle board.

The level measured in your trailer on 7 ll7 12008 was _1 10_ parts per billion (ppb).

The following information was presented to occupants of FEMA provided trailers by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) when they conducted testing in December and
January and is relevant to your living situation now.

The level tells us the amount of formaldehyde that was in your trailer when we did the test. This
level does not tell us how much formaldehyde you may have been exposed to since you moved
into your trailer. When the trailer was new or during hot weather, the level might have been
higher. Because there are no legal or regulatory limits for formaldehyde, there is not a single
number that will tell us if your trailer's level is high or low. Please look at the chart below to
help you understand your trailer's level.

100

10

1

Ifyour reading falls into the higher range, you need to place a high priority on
lowering your exposure to fonnaldehyde. This is especially important if residents of
your trailer are elderly, young children, or have health conditions, such as asthma.

If your reading falls into the intermediate range, your risk of initation from
formaldehyde exposure is lower, but it is still important to take steps to reduce your
forrnaldehyde exposure. This is especially important ifresidents ofyour trailer
lare elderly, young children, or have health conditions such as asthma.

Ifyour reading falls into the lower range, these levels are found on the streets of
rnany cities and in many buildings. The risk of health problems at these levels is low.

Note: Levels are expressed at pafis per billion (ppb). To convert to parts per million (ppm), divide by 1000.



In general, the higher your level of formaldehyde exposure, the greater the potential risk of
health problems. At low levels, the risk is very low, and at higher levels, the risk rises. The
formaldehyde level measured in your unit is only one factor in determining whether someone
might develop symptoms of initation or become sick. Understanding who might develop
symptoms depends on many additional factors, such as the age of people living in your unit,
what other health conditions they may have, and how long and at what levels people have been
exposed.

People in the following groups are most likely to be affected by formaldehyde exposure:

o Children and older adults
o People with asthma
. People with allergies
. People with lung disease such as bronchitis or emphysema
. People with heart problems or disease

The following general guidance is provided by CDC:

For trailers with high levels (above 100 ppb);
Because the formaldehyde level in your trailer was high, relocating you will be a priority for
FEMA. While you are still in the trailer, please take steps to improve the air quality in your
trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet.

For trailers with medium levels (10-100 ppb):
The formaldehyde level in your trailer was not in the highest range but there are benefits to
reducing the level. While you are still in the trailer, please take steps to improve the air quality
in your trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet.

For trailers with low levels (below 10 ppb);
Even though the formaldehyde level in your trailer was low, you can still take steps to improve
the air quality in your trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air euality
Fact Sheet.

If you have any health-related concems or questions, or have questions about formaldehyde
levels, please contact the CDC at 1-800-CDC-INFO. FEMA has continued to emphasize the
importance of relocating temporary housing occupants into more suitable housing. FEMA
would like to help relocate you into an apartment or other alternative housing. Please contact the
FEMA Formaldehyde Call Center at l-866-562-2381to discuss your housing situation.

i ;\'-t \ /"-'t- -L

Sidney Melton
Director, MS Transitional Recovery Office

Enclosure: Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet



. FHhdA
FEMA Transitional Recovery Oflice

220 Popps Ferry Rd.

Biloxi, Ms 39531

Building B-North Building

JAMES ARMSTRONG
129 B CHARWOOD DR
Poplarville, MS 39470

JAMES ARIT{STRON(

July 28, 2008

939733536

Ihe temporary housing unt.tbatyor,r are-cuuentlyJiving;in u/asrccet$tyt€stcd, at yoru requesL -
for formaldehyde by Bureau Veritas, an independent contractor certifred to conduct testing, on

behalf of the Federal Emergency Managernent Agency (FEMA). This letter gives you the rezults

of that testing and will explain what the results mean in more detail.

Formaldehyde is a solorless gas that is common in the environmeflt. In frailers, manufactured

homes or park models, formaldehyde comes from construction mat€rials and furnishings, such as

particle board.

The level measured in your tailer on7ll7/2008 was 10 parts per billion (ppb)

Thc following information was prcsented to ocoupants of FEMA provided trailers by the Ccnkrs

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) wtren they conducted testing in December and

January and is relevant to your living situation now.

The level tells us the amount of formaldehyde that was in your hailer when we did the test. This

level does not tell us how much formaldehyde you may have been cxposed to since you moved

into your trailer. When the trailer was new or duing hot weather, the level might have been

higher. Because there are no legal or regulatory limits for fonnaldehyde, th€re is nota single

numb"r that will tell us if your trailer's level is high or low. Please look at the chart below to

help you understand your trailer's level.

[! ,i,;*r rel,j:rg iull: t:::," the high*r rnng*, ]11x n*d lrr pl;t'.; high plt*ttn i'l;

l,tsr-rtni!r,:ilir..ri:{!:irr!tr. l"r*:l;ii;,!rhlrlr ['hlriil,*:tt'*rt*li-rill]F$r&irliii*!i\it'fii!!]i
_s,,;rr l::ril.t:.rtr tlii:;tlr. j,,dr.::; ah':i;l{J'r.,'r ::;:rc firlllti'l rirltqiiii"rt!5" trr'i1 ri Srli!rri.r

li l iut T*.ul:i'rr: ilil:' tnlsr litr'int$nri:di;rlf, r*ng( l{lut ii:rL rl lttlt.l!t"n tiL'tt:

1,..:1,:tlrj*lrrir *r-i.1!,ilt- i:: i*u,,:i. !r1i i; Lr r1]l] tn;ia]!1tttl ir 1ilie'.{{qil:i l!r li'tju({ r,!"lI
ir'r:'ririi:{;.r1qjr ar.fi,.tiir. i !rr: ir *r1:t-'l;r{1r llirf'.rrir:l1 ilrr::Jr'!tli tii r:*:r trrrlri
,rrre rlt,ltii"r w*:;titi:iiildt*:i,,rr':r,tlr hc:cllh i;lttrtlilirul" lirgl;tr.l:lltltr;r

i; f i';r *rr,i;:tg ii:iL ,ni,:' ih* Lirr*r rnnll*, t:]i1;r irrei: *r'* iarilrili rn'ilt rrt|!-!tt$ {':

i1;;in! .;lrtL$ dttJ 1n rli:ljt.l.itiririrrrgr. I hc rr)*; e,l hc;!tl: prrrh!rnrr i1t l?!f:;L ltv*i:! it l*t

jl._
.€, :.,..1-

Nr*c: I-cvcls arc exorcsscd at parti pcr billion (ppb). To convcrt to parts pcr million (ppm), dividc by 1000.



In general, the higher your level of formaldehyde exposure, the greater the potential risk of
health problcrns. At low levels, the risk is very low, and at higher lcvels, the risk rises. Thc

formaldehyde level measured in your unit is only one factor in determining whether somsone

might develop symptoms of initation or become sick. Understanding who might develop
symptomr depends on many additional factotr, such as the age of people living in your unit,
what other health conditions they may have, and how long and at what lcvsls people have been

exposed.

People in the following groups are most likely to be aJfected by formaldehyde exposure:

r Ctrildren and older adults
r People with asthma
r People with allergies
r People with lung disease such as bronchitis or emphysema
. People with heart problems or disease

- ' "; ;"4;:-t ':'!:-!::'::*.:.+'t+tr::'
Tbc following general guidancc is p'rovided by CDC:

For trailers with high levels (above 100 ppb):
Because the formaldehyde level in your &ailer was high, relocating you will be a priority fof
FEMA. While you are still in the trailer, please take steps to improve the air quality in your
trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet.

For trailers with medium levels (10-1A0 ppb):
The formaldchyde lcvel in yorn Uailer was not in the highest range but there are benefits to
reducing the level. While you are still in the trailer, please take steps to improve the air quality

in your aailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet.

For trallers with low levels (below I0 ppb):
Even though the formaldehyde levcl in yorn trailer was low, you can still take steps to improve
the air quahty in yow trailer by following the steps listed on the enolosed Indoor Air Quality
Fact Sheet.

If you have any health-related conc€ms or questions, or have questions about formaldehyde
levels, please contact thc CDC at !-800{DC-INFO. FEMA has continued to emphasize the

importance of relooating temprtirary housing occupants into more suitable housing. FEMA
would like to help relocate you into an apartme,nt or other alternative housing. Please contact the

FEMA Formaldehyde Call Center at l-866-562-2381 to discuss your housing situation.

:}?.rt*
Sidney Melton
Director, MS Transitional Recovery Office

Enclosurr: Indoor Air Qualitv Fact Sheet
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You ha'e the right to ask us to stop the testing at anl.time for any reason,

7. \'our conscnt

I agree to allow entry into my home and to allow the air in my trailer or mobilehome to be tested' The information in this infbrmeJ consent form has beenexplained to me' I hav'e been given a chance to ask questions. I t'eel that all ofmy questions hal'e been answered. I know that it is my choice to allow the air

l,;::t 
or not' I know thar if I agree to the tesring I 

"un 
hou" it stopped at any

2'?/,2f 'c -,Dat'e ( mrn,' <Jdt yy11t y, )
Place ID label here

I give perndst
be collected and tested for formaldef,yi., 

"iO 
for thetemperature and humidity to be measured in the unlt.

read to me. By signing below,
survey questions.

Name and

Pnnted Name.nd rignotur" ufGffir,
Office use only



U.S. Dcprrtncnt of lloehd Sccurlty
Fedcral Emergency Management Agcncy
Tralsitjonal Rccovcry O{fi cc
220 Poppg Forry Rmd
Biloxl, MS 39531

: FEMA
March 13,2009

ARMSTRONG, JAMES
I29 CHARWOOD DRIVE
POPLARVILLE, MS 394'IO
939733536

ARMSTRONG, JAMES:

The temporary housing unit thation aie current$ tifiiii n -nd *ia"Tffestea;tfril'tiqn6ff:
for formaldehyde by Bureau Veritas, an independent con&actor certified to conduct testing, on
behalf of the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). This letter gives you the results

of that testing and will explain what the results mean in more detail.
Formaldehyde is a colorless gas that is common in the environment. In trailcrs, manufactur€d
homes or park modols, formaldehyde comes from constnrction materials and furnishings, such as

particle board.

The level measured in your trailer on3l3/2009 was 
-3.0999999046325684--parts 

per billion
(ppb).

The following inforrration was presented to occupants of FEMA provided trailers by the Centers
for Disease Confrol and Prevention (CDC) when they conducted testing in December and

January and is relevant to your living situation now.

The level tells us the amount of formaldehyde that was in your trailer when we did the test. This
level does not tell us how much formaldehyde you may have been exposed to since you moved
into your trailer. When the trailer was new or during hot weather, the levcl might have been

higher. Because there are no legal or regulatory limits for fonnaldehyde, there is not a single
number that will tell us if your trailer's level is high or low. Please look at the clart below to
help youunderstand yo* tuil"t's level. - t:|")

ll'your read;ng t5$[s irni.r the higbtr rlng*" 1'*u nettl 1qr phc* n *tig:h iiritril-r *r:
l{r*rring Jv{}ur r{Frlirrrf tn l!:iln*.[ich,!a'e- 'l'lrir is e*pr:*iall]' in:P*rlirnt if rellidcl|s r:i
lr:ur tr*iL:r ilr* *k[trl], -1'4ru6g cfti!<lr*n, r.r hnit hralttr ci]ndili{}t$. sqi{"h ;s ar:+lhrefl-

lf 1*tr rending l*lls into thc lntermrdints r{rgs, 3-our rrs,L. *l'iR'ii;rtu:n i-rrr.qt

iirrmal*lehy*.le e*Feigrit€ i* it-;rvci. hc: ir i$ sriil imFrlrtxil! t* i;ll:c.ql*Cs tt'rr'elurc t$|.!r

lbrmaldehyrie .:xFfifuff. "l'his is *spcc:rliy inrp*rlunl il'rssidcnl,: rtl -!!-tlr lriril{I
jarr clrlerll', .tr-urg llriLlr<r:, nr lrar't h+sllh tifidili+r,l :;urh rJ "rrihir-!:l

I I vc*r readi*g lnli$ iflt{r lhe l*n*r runge. ,th*r* levels ase i'trund arn il!r' slreL'1:: {!i

ntanS r:iti*s and :n nteny' buildin+. Thc risk aitrcrltl'r prrrblems rt the*e lrrrlr r:. Iiir

Note: Lcvels are orpressed at pa*s per billion (ppb). To convcrt to psrts per million (ppm), divids by 1000.
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ln general, the higher your level offormaldehyde exposure, the greater the potential risk of
health problerns. At low levels, the risk is very loq and at higher levels, the risk rises. The
formaldehyde level measured in your unit is only one factor in determining whether someone
might dwelop symptoms of irritation or become sick. Understanding who might develop
symptoms depends on many additional factors, such as the age of people living in your unit,
what other health conditions they rnay have, and how long and at ufrat levels people havc been
exposed. =-.*--^r --- -

People in the following groups are most likely to be affected by formaldehyde exposure:

r Children and older adults
r People with asthma

' People with allergies
. People with lung disease zuch as bronchitis or emphysema

People with heart problems or disease

fire following general guidance is provided by CDC:

For trailers with high levels (above 100 ppb):
Because the formaldehyde level in your trailer was higfu relocating you will be a priority for
FEMA. While you are still in the trailer, please take steps to improve the air qualtty in your
trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality Fact Sheet.

For trailers with medium levels (10-100 ppb):
The formaldehyde level in your ftailer was not in the highest range but there are benefits to
reducing the level. While you are still in the trailer, please ake steps to improve the air quality
in your trailer by following the steps listed on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality,Fact Sheet.

For trailers with low levels (below IA ppb):
Even though the formaldehyde level in your trailer was low, you can still take steps to improve

the air quality in your trailer by following the steps listd on the enclosed Indoor Air Quality
Fcnt Sheef



Page 3

Ifyou hnve any hoalth-related concerns or questions, or hlve questions about formaldehyde

levels, please contact the CDC at I-800-CDC-INFO. FEMA bas continued to emphasize the

importancc ofrelocating temporary housing ocoupants intomore s-uitable housiag. FElv{A

**tO like to help relocate you into an apafiment or other alternative housing. Please contact tbe

FEMA Formaldehyde Call Centerat 1-866-562-2381 to discuss you housing situation.

BenjehA Watsoo
Acting Director
MS Transitional Recovery Office

Enciosure: Indoor Afu Oualitv Fact Sheet

Sinoerely,


